News for weekend beginning Friday 27th May 2022
Parish Website: www.strettonparish.org.uk
Parish office: 01694 724224 office@strettonparish.org.uk
Contact is fortnightly, the next one will be issued on Friday 10th June 2022

Our verses for the year Ephesians 3.14-21
For this reason I kneel before the Father, from whom every family in heaven and on earth derives its name. I
pray that out of his glorious riches he may strengthen you with power through his Spirit in your inner being,
so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith. And I pray that you, being rooted and established in
love, may have power, together with all the Lord’s holy people, to grasp how wide and long and high and
deep is the love of Christ, and to know this love that surpasses knowledge—that you may be filled to the
measure of all the fullness of God.
Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, according to his power that is
at work within us, to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, for ever and
ever! Amen.

United Service of Holy Communion, with Bishop Richard
This Sunday, 29th May at 10.30am, all three churches will gather together at St Laurence’s
for a service of Holy Communion. We are delighted that Bishop Richard will be joining us
and will be preaching at the service. Please do come along and join us.

David’s ordination: As you may know, our Curate, David is due to be
ordained as a Priest after completing the first year of his Curacy as Deacon. His
Ordination is due to take place at Hereford Cathedral on Saturday 2 nd July at
4:30pm with an estimated finish time of 6:15pm. The Diocese is encouraging as
many people as possible to show their support and to fill the Cathedral with
hundreds of people to support everyone being ordained. The Cathedral will be
open to everyone so an early arrival is encouraged for the best view.
All denominations of Clergy are welcome to robe and process, Anglican Priests
only can join in the laying-on of hands.

Jubilee weekend:

See overleaf for details of what is happening across Stretton Parish.
We need help a couple of events please:

Could you offer to help set up St Laurence’s at 11.30am on Wednesday
1st June for the Service of Celebration at 2.3opm? Offers to Barbara
Oakley or contact the office.

Stewards needed for the flower festival at St Michael’s Thursday—
Sunday. Offers to Hazel Allen or contact the office.

Celebrating the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee in Stretton Parish
A short service of
Celebration followed
by a Jubilee Tea to
celebrate the Queen’s
Platinum Jubilee.

Flower Festival
at St Michael’s,
All Stretton

Do join us at St Laurence’s on Wednesday
1st June at 2.30pm, everyone very welcome.

We are holding an
ecumenical Service of
Thanksgiving to
commemorate the
Queen’s Platinum Jubilee
on Friday 3rd June at 6.30pm in St Laurence’s.
It is hoped that the church bells will be rung in
celebration and commemoration of the
Queen’s Jubilee prior to this service.
A village party for
the villages of Little
Stretton and Minton
will be held in the
grounds of All
Saints Church with
a plant sale to raise funds for a number of
community projects, on Sunday 5th June at
2.30pm.

Thursday
2nd—Sunday
5th June.

The flower festival will celebrate the
Queen’s faith, with elements of her reign
interpreted in the floral displays. The
church will be open on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, 10am-4pm and from 1-4pm
on Sunday.

Jubilee Songs of Praise Service:
Sunday 5th June at 6pm, St Michael’s,
All Stretton

A prayer of thanks for Her Majesty

Almighty God,
whose Son Jesus Christ exchanged the
glory of a heavenly throne for the form of a
servant.
We thank you that you have given
Elizabeth our Queen a heart to serve her
people, and have kept her devoted in this
service beyond all who were before her:
encourage us by her example to serve one
another, and to seek the common good,
until you call us all to reign with Christ in
your eternal kingdom.
Amen.

Messy Church in May: After an inspiring KS1 assembly at St Lawrence's School
(thank you very much Louise and David), we welcomed a few new families, so had
45 people (plus our amazing helpers) to our 'What a Wonderful World' Messy
Church which was based on Psalm 8 (a Messy Church version). This month we
introduced a cafe area where people could enjoy a snack together before starting
their activities. Lots of fun was then had creating peg dragonflies, animal sock
puppets, toilet roll bird feeders, especially-messy chalk creation drawings and
much more! We also had a fabulous prayer station with pictures of God's creation and photos of the effects
people are having on it. The photos show a few of the prayers that were written. During our celebration time
we thought about the diverse world God created and thought of our
favourite animals. We then thought of the damage being done to God's
creation and considered one change we could each make this month to
help our Wonderful World. We were very short of helpers this month, so an
especially huge 'Thank You' to those of you who were able to be there as
you all worked incredibly hard. Thank you also to those who faithfully pray
for Messy Church.
If you feel God nudging you that Messy Church
may be an area of ministry where you could offer
your skills please do get in touch with me to talk about it more, or come to our
June Messy Church on Thursday 9th June at 3:30pm, entitled 'A New Start'
where we will think about the story of Zacchaeus.

Sally

A big THANK YOU to the many people who
supported the Soup and Pudding lunch in Little
Stretton during Christian Aid week. Thank you to all
the helpers who did a huge variety of tasks, our guests
who enjoyed soup and puddings and special thanks to
The Green Dragon and The Ragleth Inn who provided
puddings. The event raised £479 and if you add in the
returned envelopes the total for Christian Aid is £826.

Further Relaxing of our Covid precautions, May 2022
Following recent guidelines from the Church of England, and the reducing levels of Covid in our local
community, it has been decided that in all three churches across the Parish communion will now be
offered in both kinds.
Wine will be offered in the shared cup, according to Canon Law, though it is up to each individual
whether to receive the wine, there is no expectation or obligation. If you wish to continue to receive
communion in one kind, then that is acceptable. However, intinction - i.e. dipping of the wafer into the
wine by the celebrant or communicant - is not permitted for reasons of hygiene.
In addition, the wearing of a face mask in our buildings is now a personal choice.
However, out of consideration to those who feel vulnerable (1 Cor 12:12-27) :


Sanitiser will continue to be available.



Good ventilation before and during services will continue.

A 'zoned area’ will be provided in each church, near an open door/window, where the seats will
continue to be social distanced, and masks worn at all times. Please do ask the welcomers where this
area is.


All are welcome to our services, though out of consideration and love for each other, we ask that if you
feel unwell, or have tested positive for Covid, you remain at home and invite you to watch our online
service.
These measures are put in place prayerfully and thoughtfully in love for one another and I thank you all
for your continued understanding and support. We go forward with Him, 'who is able to do immeasurably
more than all we ask or imagine'.

Steve Johnson

From the PCC:

At this month’s PCC, Chrissie Pepler, our Parish Safeguarding Officer came to talk to us
about the changes that will be coming in relation to safer recruitment of volunteers. The welcomers and lay
communion assistants across the parish were approved; the Lent and Easter services and reviewed and
plans to celebrate the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee were discussed. David gave us an update on the youth life
group, Graham Vince, our treasurer presented the accounts. With finances everywhere being tight, we
agreed, as one of the larger parishes in the Diocese, to increase our Parish Share to the Diocese in 2023 by
3.5%. Although we have reserves to cover general maintenance these are being depleted as our regular
income is not covering our running costs, so plans for a stewardship campaign next year are being
considered. We were updated on the work of the Foodbank, where although numbers of clients continue to
increase, donations are meeting requirements thanks to the generosity of the community. Louise Jackson
updated us what is happening at the Primary School and read out comments from the Head Teacher and
several other member of staff, on the Rector’s work in the school; these comments were all highly
appreciative of Steve’s contribution to the spiritual life of the school, and most encouraging to this area of
our mission to the local community.

Parish Weekend: - A change of plan!!

We had a Parish Weekend in the diary for 14-16th October. However we have decided this is not the right
time for us all to go away, so we’ve asked the Pioneer Centre to convert our booking to a youth weekend.
We have booked 20 places for our young people and put together a great programme of activities. Their
families will be invited to join them for the day on the Sunday.
We hope to have a parish weekend next year and will need someone to take on the organisation of this. If
you are interested, please speak to one of the Ministry Team.

Stretton Feast, Pizza Night - 25th June 5pm-8pm
At our next Stretton Feast we will have pizza for dinner and spend time enjoying
each other’s company. To order and pay for your meal, please go to the event page
on our website. If you don’t have access to the internet, please come to the office
with your credit card (preferably), or a cheque and Jo will book you in. Gluten free
options available. Meals need to be ordered by 12 noon on Thursday 23rd June..

Open to all across the Parish, a time to relax and get to know each together.

Sunday 29th May Readings Ezekiel 36.24-28, Acts 16.16-34
St. Laurence’s

8.00 Holy Communion, Order 2
10.30 United Parish Service of Holy Communion, with Bp Richard
with children’s groups in the Parish Centre

Parish Centre
Online Service

5.00 Young people’s Life Group
10.00 Online via website, or by phone 01694 631066

Monday 30th
7.30pm
LEP meeting, for PCC/Ministry Team, Parish Centre
Tuesday 31st
9.15am
Parish Prayer Meeting, St Laurence’s
Wednesday 1st June
10.30am
Holy Communion, St Laurence’s
2.30pm
Celebration for the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee followed by Jubilee tea, St Laurence’s
Thursday 2nd
10.00am
Parents and Toddlers, Parish Centre
Friday 3rd
8.30am
Prayer meeting, St Michael’s
5.00pm
Choir practice, St Laurence’s
6.30pm
Service of Thanksgiving for the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee, St Laurence’s
Sunday 5th June Readings, Genesis 11.1-9, Acts 2.1-21
St. Laurence’s

8.00 Holy Communion, Order 2
10.30 Holy Communion

Parish Centre
Parish Centre
St Michael’s

10.30 Café Church,
5.00 Young people’s Life Group
10.30 Morning Worship
6.00 Jubilee Songs of Praise

All Saints
Online Service

11.00 Holy Communion, Order 1 followed by baptism at 12 noon
10.00 Online via website, or by phone 01694 631066

Tuesday 7th
9.15am
Parish Prayer Meeting, St Laurence’s
10.00am
Ministry Team Meeting, Children’s Room
Wednesday 8th
10.30am
Holy Communion, St Laurence’s
11.00am
Banner Group, Parish Centre
Thursday 9th
10.00am
Parents and Toddlers, Parish Centre
3.30pm
Messy Church, Parish Centre
Friday 10th
8.30am
Prayer meeting, St Michael’s
2.00pm
The Well, Children’s Room, Parish Centre
5.00pm
Choir practice, St Laurence’s

NB The Parish Office will be
closed on Thursday 2nd,
Friday 3rd and Friday 10th June.

Tuesday morning Parish prayer meeting 9.15am-10am in St Laurence’s Church.
Please come along to join us in prayer for the parish, town, country and the world at this time.

For our prayers:
We pray for those who are sick or are unable to leave their homes: Carole J, Catherine T, David O,
Robert R, Anne Y, Paul J, Ewan, Rosemary F, Jeannie, Margaret B, Margaret E, Sue H-M, Di P,
Roger W, Ray E.
Residential Homes:
We pray for all our nursing homes, this week particularly remembering Field House.
Please pray for the families who come to Parents and Toddlers and Messy Church.
Please pray for Anastasia as she is baptised at All Saints on Sunday 5th June.
Baptism anniversaries: At Café Church on 5th June, we will pray for those who have been
baptised in previous years: Emily, Oliver, Lillian and Edward.
Prayer Chain: Prayer requests for the prayer chain should be sent to Jo at
office@strettonparish.org.uk In order to ensure that we comply with General Data Protection
Regulation (GDPR) we need to be sure that we have the individual’s permission to share details
via email as this information is emailed to a group of people who will pray for that particular
issue. Only a first name should be used and very minimal details – it is not appropriate to share
detailed medical information in this way. This is a really great way to actively pray for
others in need and if you would like to join this chain please email Jo as detailed above.
Gracious God, we give you thanks
for the reign of your servant Elizabeth our Queen,
and for the example of loving and faithful service
which she has shown among us.
Help us to follow her example of dedication
and to commit our lives to you and to one another,
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Tuesday morning Parish prayer meeting 9.15am-10am in St Laurence’s Church.
Please come along to join us in prayer for the parish, town, country and the world at this time.
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